Applications are invited for the one post of the Project Assistant with a Salary @ 12000+20% HRA as per rules of DBT, New Delhi sponsored Project titled “Investigating mechanism of hypoxic reactivation of gamma herpesviruses and role in tumorigenesis” (Project Code: M-47-28)” under Dr. Rajnish K. Singh, Molecular Biology Unit, Institute of Medical Sciences, BHU, Varanasi. The post is purely temporary and co-terminus with the project.

The candidates should have M.Sc. degree in Biochemistry/ Biotechnology/Molecular Biology/ Virology or equivalent Life Sciences disciplines. The hand on experience in cell culture or Molecular Biology is desirable.

The upper age limit is 28 years (5 years relaxation for female/SC/ST/physically handicapped candidates). The upper age limit will be counted on the last date of the application submission. The reservation policies are as per GOI rules.

Application on plain paper with following details: Name, Name of Father and Mother, Permanent and Correspondence address, Cell phone number and E-mail ID, Details of educational qualifications (starting from High School or equivalent, Board/University, Year of Passing, Subjects, and Percentage of Marks), Previous Research Work Experience, with proper documentary evidence along with attested copies of all mark-sheets, certificates should reach within the last date of submission of the application to:

Note: Canvassing in any form will be treated as disqualification.

Dr. Rajnish K. Singh, Molecular Biology Unit, Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi-221005, Email: rajnishsbt2005@gmail.com

The last date of receiving the applications is July 10th, 2020.

Please mention on the envelope “Application for Project Assistant”.

Note: No TA/DA will be paid if called for interview.